Changing patterns of hospital infections: implications for therapy. Changing concepts and new applications of antibiotic pharmacokinetics.
Antibiotics with high protein binding have a lower percentage of free drug available for tissue penetration than antibiotics with lower protein binding. High protein binding, however, may have a beneficial effect on drug distribution. The smaller volume of distribution and reduced glomerular filtration of highly bound agents result in higher serum levels that are sustained longer. Although intermittent and continuous dosing regimens produce similar areas under the concentration-versus-time curves for serum and tissue, intermittent dosing produces higher peak and potentially earlier effective antibiotic levels at the site of infection. The excretion of certain antibiotic agents in the bile may be related to hepatic protein binding, high molecular weight, or unique structural features. Biliary excretion is important not only for bile concentrations but also for dosage modification. Antibiotics with dual elimination by the kidney and biliary tract require minimal dosage modification unless there is concomitant hepatic and renal dysfunction. The third-generation cephalosporins provide good examples of how protein binding, tissue penetration, and excretory mechanisms can be used to alter pharmacokinetics advantageously.